
and Mrs. J. S. Farthing. 
Postmaster W. D. Holland am 

M. F. Hodge* kft yesterday on t 

trip to Morchead City and othei 
eastern North Carolina town*. 

Mm* Myra Olive, of Ml Airy 
spent Sunday here, visiting friends 
Miss Olive has been visiting rela- 
tives at Godwin for several dj'- 
and came here for the week-end. 

According to a statement b> 
Warren O. Johnson the bamiuei 
scheduled to be given by the Wesley 
Bibk class Thutsday night has beer 
postponed. Another date will b» 
t«nn.mrail lagrr inooonccQ user. 

O. C. Dunam, who is employer 
in Walter Jones* store, has returner! 
from a month's vacation. He visit 
cd Washmton, D. C, and Haiti 
more, Md, wh<]g away, making thr 
trip cross-couatry. 

Prof. Arthur Whitcly. directoi 
of the Duke Concert band, was t 
Doan visitor yesterday afternoon 
Members of the band, accompaiueti 

SProf. Whitcly. returned Satnr 
ylfUAoan from a week's outing 

at White lake. 
B. W. Lee brought two well 

grown cotton bolls to The Dispatch 
office Saturday. T*hc boils weri 

plucked from Mr. Lee’s farm, neat 

U’aik. The.cotton was planted on 

March 2J, and is of the Ckvelanc 
Big Bofl variety. 

W. R. Howard returned Friday 
from Richmond, Va, where he hai 

.been taking treatment in a hospitii 
for several weeks. His health h 
consulearbly improved and hii 

many friends will be glad to kart 
that he is able to he out again. 

A. L. Newberry, secretary-treas 
user of* the Newberry Brothers 6 
Cowell Furniture Co, of Dunn., it 
attending the Southern Furnitnn 
Exposition in High Point. Th 
furniture manufatcured in Dunn l 
on display at the Exposition thii 

y** 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McDavx 

sod son. Master Forest, of Bro* 
belli. Mo., arrived Sunday nigh 
and wil spend some time here visit 

a •* an w* ■ 

mg II IHC BOfnc VI 

mother, Mr*. Mattie Wash bum 
West Broad street. They math 
I ha trip on an aotomobile. 

The annual picnic of the Fir* 
Baptist Sunday school will he bel' 
at Holt’* lake, near Smtthfldd, ot 

Wednesday of next week. July V> 
The picnickers will leave the chord 
at 1:30 o'clock Wednesday after 
noon. Transportation will be pro 
vided for an members of the schoo 
who wish to go to tlie picnic 

Mr*. J. E. Crockett, who wa 

taken to the Johnson-W»!H« hospita 
in Richmond, Va., Sunday, is tn i 

very sarioua condMon. Mr Crock 
ett and daughter, Misa Ruby, wt* 
were visiting in Johnson City 
Tcnn., have returned *n Dtmn *n< 

wig go to Richmond unless then 
is immediate improvement in Mrs 
« S. -IU1- 
troewn • omomon. 

J. T) Baggett, of Kaftlaod.Fla 
who le viaSbg relatives in' 

and Mr. Bagnct 
• eas to prove the 

he weighed 6 pound. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barr am 

.a_ sis _1. A e ___ u_4- 
inrif rwioran iiiiwi murw pwt¥?»i 

In ms their fenuar kosaa at Altoona 
Aim TWu win jir.ijai-t[Jiff inI 

at an early date m the Johnson re* 

donee, Ian street. A 
has haan naiad in Ths Dispatch 
Mr Bust has leased *a new Tar 
ssnra tnildlng, Mm* Bwy) tweet 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pearce 
•pent the week-end at Kombenou 
Tutting relative* 

Miss Rachel Aycock went yester- 
Kay to Smith field, where she will 
spend some time visaing relatives. 

Ralph (Coons has relumed from a 
■abort vtsi{ In Wilmington and 
Chadboum. He made the trip 
ernea cuuotiy. 

G. B. Lav, n( Kinston, assistant 
secretary of the Eastern Carolina 
Chamber of Commerce, it spemfing 
the day here on hnwnaaa 

Mias Helen Dames returned yes 
terik) afternoon' tn her home in 
Fayetteville after spending a few 
days here visiting Mist Maine 
Pearce. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Massengill 
and daughter. Miss Bessie Mnssen- 
g»n. left this afternoon for Rich- 
mond, Va., where they will spend 
a few days. 

Mr. awl Mrs. C. E. Broughton 
and children have returned from a 

visit to relatives at Marion, Lake 
City and Georgetown, S. C. The)' 
made the trip by motor. 

The regular service* will be con 

ducted at the First Baptist church 
next Sunday. The matter of not 
holding preaching service* was con- 

sidered, though it was decided to 
hold the services as usual. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Privett awl 
daughter, Miss Ida Privett, of 
Spring Hope, spent the week end 
here visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Privett’* parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. McNeill, West Broad street. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Holland, 
Misses Eva Strickland and Sallie 
Naylor and Messrs M. M. Jcmisgn 
and T. A. Core went Sunday after- 
noon to While lake, where they 
win spcnn a icw nays. 

The Johnson Brothers semi-an- 
nual clearance sale closes next Sat- 
urday. For the post week they 
have been tell mg merchandise at a 

reduction, and their customers 

have been buying liberally. 
Mr*. J. D. Byrd, aged R2 years, 

died suddenly yesterday morning 
at her home, four miles north of 
Benson. Deceased it survivetl by 
her hnalund and several children. 
The funeral look place todav and 
interment was made in the family 
cemetery. 

Bryant Strickland, negro, aged 
about 45 years, died yesterday 
morning at bis home on East 
Broad street. Deceased had been 
in ill health for ijuite a while, and 
his death was not unexpected. In- 
terment was made today, in Johns- 
con county 

J. n. MassengiH, of Johnston 
county, was arrested yesterday by 
Otfieer. A. B. Adam* and L. W. 
Tan after they had discovered a 

small amount of whiskey in his 
home and several gallons of beer 
hi his ham He waived hearing be- 
fore U. S. Commissioner E. Lee 
and wax bound over to the Federal 
court under a $200 bond, which he 
furnished. 

Odie P. Butler spent the week- 
end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C Butler. He had just re- 

turned from a trip to Cuba, where 
he spent several (lays with a party 
of his schoolmates from George- 
own, S. C. He left Dunn Monday 
morning for Eulonia, S. C., where 
he has accepted a position with the 
Atlantic Coast Lumber Company. 

1 There is a great demand at the 
! local library for books written by 

Zane Grey. If there arc any copies 
1 in Dnim, with which the owner* 
1 have finished, they will be ajipre- 

ciated by the library. 
1 Dr. sod Mrs. H. C. Turlington 

arrived home Saturday morning 
1 (rani Toronto, Canada, and other 

northern points where they had 
; spent the time since their marriage 

in Wadiington, D. C., on June 2. 
1 They are keeping house in the res- 

idence, North Layton avenue, in 
which Dr. Turlington and hit sis- 

I ter« have lived for several month* 
Dr. Turlington took a special coarse 
in surgery at the New York Posl- 

i Graduate School while he was 

sway. Mrs. Turfinetoo before her 
marriage was Mias Iris ChapeUe, of 

I Washington, D. C. 
The big removal sale of the 

I Fleishman Bros. Comjjany will he- 
I gin Priday, July 20th. For the ben- 

dit of their customer* thev are com- 

liming this year tlieir semi-annual 
> clearance sale and tlieir removal 

talc into one. Tht» wilt he. per- 
haps, the largest sale ever staged in 
Dona, and the bargains they are 

offering will attract Myers from all 
over this section of the State. For 
the past week they hare been busy 
advertising the big event, and most 
of the trading public already know 
•bout the- sale. This company is 
pianmag to move into their new 

building on September 1st Read 
their ad m this issue of The Die- 
patch. 

MIFI H Rsbt 

A heavy rake, the Ana in two 
month*, fell hereabout* late yester- 
day afternoon. While 

i jsprtnldea had fadea here daring 
rwataiasil drought, the ground 

'had mat boon wet before since the 
letter part af April The epra crop 
suffered jaast from the efcsmrs of 

WARKEN-JOHNSON 
Mr. Otis Warren and Alisa 

afayme Johnson were quietly mar-1 
ried Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
° clock at WhiteviUc, where Miss 
Johnson was visiting friends. Tbr 
mam age was a oulet affair, and 
only a few friends witnessed the 
ceremony. They returned to Dunn 
Monday night and will make their 
home lor the present with Mrs. 
Vitwie Warren, mother of the 
bridegroom, on West Harnett 
street. 

Mr. Warren is a popular young 
man of Dunn, and holds a position 
with the Wilson ft Lee Drug store. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Johnson, and is popular with * Host of friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren have the 
best wishes of their many friend a, 
who wish for them mtich ha|>pric<» 
and success. 

AT METHODIST CHURCH 
A beautiful.musical program was 

rendered at the Methodic church 
Sunday evening. A large congre- 
tC*t*un was present, and the selec- 
tions were thoroughly enjoyed. Tire 
following program was rendered: 

1. Anthem — The King of Love 
— Shelley. By choir 

2. Organ solo — Mr. Campbell. 
3. Vocal solo — Open the Gate* 

— Knapp. Mrs. Fit*ger»ld. 
4. Duct. Whispering Hope. By Mesdamcs Co It rare and Hood. 
5. Anthem — Seek Ye the Lord 

—■ Roberts. Ry choir. 
6. Vocal solo — Remember Thy Creator—Pease. Ry Mrs. Holli- 

day. 
'• Organ solo — Mr. Campbell. 
8. Vocal solo — Airs. Strickland. 

FALCON CAMP MEETING 
AUGUST 1STH TO JWTH 

This Cantp has grown to be 
_ V as a a 

Wii. * iWU. 

Ami he ought to know, for l>e hat 
attended every one since it was be- 
gun— in 19<!)0, and has been in 
dote touch with its growth and in- 
fluence not only on the surround- 
ing community, but workl-wide. 

The preachers for this year will 
be ax follows: 

_ 
Rev. E. D. Reeves, of Roanoke, 

Va.; Rev. S. A. Bishop, of Birm- 
ingham. Ala.; Rev. G. F. Taylor, 
or Royston, Ga., Editor of The 
Pentecostal Holiness Advocate and 
Sunday School Literature; Rev. P 
F. Readtam, President of Holmei 
Bible and Misasionary Institute, 
Greenville, S. C. ■ 

The music will be-in charge ol 
R. E. Lee, and The Falcon Ho iuess 
School Band will also take part. 

This will be the ttventy-fonrth 

camp. It stems difficult for many 
iwople, and especially the newspa- 
pers to understand that this camp 
is not controlled by any church, and 
does not seek joiners " to any par- 
ticular church. In fact the only 
joining" is to become a member 

of The Falcon Camp Meeting Asso- 
ciation, by paying one dollar per 
year, and this is used for the ex- 

penses of the meeting, thus almost 
entirely eliminating public collec- 
tions, except such as are given tc 
the Falcon Orphanage and other 
phases of Christian work, includ- 
ing mission work, which is general- 
ly represented by some missionary 
returned from distant lands. 

Members of various churches be- 
long to the Camp Meeting Associa- 
tion, and such memliersnip in ne 
way inter feres with their church re- 

lationship. The sole object of the 
camp is to promote the spiritual 
welfare of those wlio attend, and 
send them back to their home, com- 

munity and church better able tc 
exemplify practical Christianity. 

Further announcement will be 
made soon. 

A. E. Romxson, .?tertiary. 
CASTER BUTLER HAD 

A VERY CLOSE CALI 
Caster, 12-year-old son of Mr 

nnd Mrs. J. E. Butler, was serious- 
ly hurt Saturday evening aliout / 
o’clock at the [dant of the Tilgh 
man Lumber Co., where his fathet 
is employed. The boy was playing 
on a fuel chain when he fell and wai 

caught between the teeth of th< 
chain and a sprocket ITis left leg 

; was Iwoketi botli above and below 
the knee and the knee was crushed 
while his right kg was badlj 
bruised. The engine which pulli the fuel chain was running al 
clow* speed and was stalled wher 
the boy was bound between ths 
chain and sprocket Had the en 
gine not staffed, his life would havt 
been snuffed out. 

_ 

Ife was taken to a hospital ir 
Fayetteville, and it is feared thsi 
the left leg will have to be amputat 
cd as a result of the accident Tbs 

had accompanied his father fc 
llie Mill, and • waa aiiemjitmg tr 
walk on the moving chain when ht 
mtoMd Ms step and fell, it ie said. 

Ht. Loots, July 2. — The local 
unit oj fW-Wlgglr stores, l£, 40 JF«ery stores and a 

i.w iKirii: hsedsd by Hark C. Steinberg and 
‘/’"’f*"/. *t waa srrtjmsored yester 
£> .J1* annmmcwnent mted d- th. price was more thon 

N WHY I 
WOULD NOT RUN 

yi PrciiH—rial Race 
Anteri__ 

iot-t'or-A)'" 
■ 1 

Cliicago, July- 14. There :* ri 
reason wfc t Henry Ford, Detroit 
ttunufaetu er, should not cn.r .N. i 

1924 l*re» lential race i( lie de^itc 1 

to be a < tndiilaic, accutdir n 
William C McAdrO, former Set 
tetary of t e Treasury, who arrive! 
In Chicag today on his way k 

■ New You 
The Pi uidential race is he I 

great Aim rican-free-for-all,” Mo- 
Adoo said regarding Font's dianc- 
es. "I irt no reason why hi' 
should not enter it if lie desires to 
be a candidate.** 

The former Treasury secretary 
said he half maile no statement in 
Kansas Ctty last night, as rejmrted, 
that he had not decided if he would 
seek the nomination lor the Presi- 
dency. H4 said he had not dis- 
cussed poKtics while in Kansas 
City. 

" My trip is a business one, and 
it is important enough to bring me 
across the- continent in midsum- 
mer, he said- 1 am not discuss- 
ing at all on this trip.” 
SAYS HE MADE MONEY 

to Purchase liquor 
Greensboro, July 14.— James1 

Paradise, a young white man in 
jail here cm a charge of counter- 
feiting, it quoted as telling the po- 
ucc uui an tne money was gcxxl| for was to boy litjunr with on a> 
dark night. He is said to have had 
three bogus bills in his possession 
at the time of his arrest, not very 
good counterfeit, having somewhat 
the aoft feel of currency. 

I'aradise Urai captured by a gov- 
ernment secret agent, H. E. Thom- 
as, after s chase that covered parts 
of North and South Carolina. Care- 
less seems to have been the cause 
of his arreit, he having given, it is 
said, hills tt friends who lost them 
in a roomfcg house at Rennerts- 
ville, S. C., where they were turned 
over to Tbtpias. Paradise is held 
for trial at/the Deeefnber term of 
Federal ttflul here. He has been 
living here about a year, and is a 

painter. 
The motley was made from 

pieces of paper bag, it is said, paint- 
ed to look 6ke the long green, bul 
with no nt 

IrOMAN TAKES 
MAN AND SELF 

the East' KWtr retaining wall at 
Carl Scburzfpartc, early today, and 
when two men dove to her rescue, 
locked lwr arms about their necks, 
pulling one of them, John Dunn, 
down to death with ber. 

The bodies are believed to have 
been swept away bv the swift cur- 
rent from HeU Gate. Theodore 
Rum belly, the survivor, w«s res- 
cued by park guards. 

WELL-KNOWN DURHAM 
YOUTH WRECK VICTIM 

H. Ljron Cut Killad la Derail- 
meat On Southm Rail- 

way 1b Alabama 

Duritam July 1.1.— H. Lyon 
Carr, the Durham youth lolled in a 

Southern Railway wreck near 

Huntsville, Ala., is a son of W. A. 
Carr, superintendent of the Dur- 
ham Hosiery Mills in this dly. The 
youth is well known here, having 
attained considerable prominence 
through his work in the graded 
tchools and Ttore recently at Trin-| 
ity college. He was a junior at the 
college. 

The retrains are expected to ar- 
rive in‘Durham tomorrow. The fu- 
ncral services will probably be held 
Sunday. 

Have you decided os a vacation for 
this eumaser? If set decide now sad 
attend the Farmers’ anil Farm Wom- 
en's CosvsnUon a* the State eoDsgs, 
July >1 sad August 1 and t. Your 
neighbor will be them. 

— \ 

icy aad 44- 
moad Cream 

La rye Size Ca«hn^ i IQ 
Beueaet Soap_i_19c 

^-‘tf.,1.00 
Vanity Fair SUk Som, f f nr 
black aad white_fltVd 

The Fifth Are. 
Shop 

DUtm, N. c 

HJNERAL SERVICES HELD 
1 OR BOY THAT DROWNEE 

Imyetteville, July 13.— Knncra 
.crvicvs were held yexterady after- 
'•non for benjamin Williams str- 

ut-year-old Mm of O. II. Williams 
uperintendcnt of the Victory cot 
on mill, who was drowned m Vic 
nr> l.akc, tliree miles south of thii 
•ity, Wednesday night. The Will 
aras family was spending the eve 

ling at the lake when the lraged) 
lectured, and the little fellow ij 
bought to have strayed into th< 
jaler while watching hi* brother 
Engine, m swimming. 

rAR HEEL STOP LAW 
CLAIMS FIRST VICTI* 

Win-ton-Salem. July IS.—Whci 
ltd York, negro chauffeur, trough 
his car to a standstill at a rail runt 

Mossing here today, the brakes gav. 
iw-ay and the machine, sliding dow i 
till, crashed into the front porch o 
the home of Smart Smith, aged tie 
?ro, wrecking thr porch am) a (tar 
if tlte roof of the house, breakini 
Smith's <piue and paralyiing th 
lower |>art of his body. Smith i 
lot expected to recover. 

“AUNT MINERVA” WILSOI 
DIES IN HER 115TH YEAI 

York, S. C., July It.— "Aun 
Minerva" Wilson, ttegress, 11 
years of age, the oldest person i 
York county, died at her home nea 
York today. All of her 13 childm 
■»v vicuu, mic 15 survived uy 
scores of grandchildren, great-| 
Frrandchildrcn, nd several great 
great-grandchildren. She was alert 
it* mind and agile in muscle up to a 
frw weeks ago. 

WHO SAID FRIDAY 13TH 
WAS AN UNLUCKY DAY? 

Wilson. July 13.—Whether or 
not Friday 13 is an unlucky 
day remains to be seen. This morn- 
ing at 13 minutes before 7 o'clock 
the stork made his 13th visit to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
this, leaving a 13-pound bouncing 
baby boy — making in all 13 
healthy children that have Iwen de- 
livered at this home — ten boys and 
three girls — all of whom are living 
and in fine health. 

CONDUCT FUNERAL FOR 
CLIFFORD WHITEHEAD 

T^wiston, July 12.—Funeral ser- 
vice* were held tins afternoon at 
Grace church, Woodville, for Clif- 
ford Whitehead, Jr., who was killed 
yesterday in an autnmolnle acci- 

ant Joyner ,of Lewiston, young 
Whitehead was riding in an auto- 
mobile which turned over near 
here Miss Parker suffered a bro- 
ken arm and other bodily injuries. 
Joyner escaped without injury. 
Young Whitehead was the son of 
Dr. Cliff Whitehead. Miss Parker 
was rushed to the hospital at Rocky 
Mount, and is exjiccted to recover. 

NORTH CAROLINA LEPER 
i ESCAPES FOR 4TH TIME 

MAKES EXTENDED VISITS 

Washington, July 16.— John R. 
Early, whose detention as a leiier 
caused a country-wide activation 
some years ago. ha' escaped from 
coufiuement for the fourth time and 
has paid a visit to his old haunts 
around Washington. 

liming completed his rail here, 
! 

he today rejiorted to the District 
of Columbia health authorities, who 
ordered him sent lack to the Na- 

1 tiuoal I .eprnsiuin in Louisiana. 
He said he had been living at a 
downtown hotel. He kft the lep- rosium three weeks ago. he told 

1 the authorities, and since then also 
Itad visited Cliattanooga. Tenues- 

| see. Asheville, and Tryon, N. C., 
j Chicago and Milwaukee. 
1 CHARLOTTE GIRL 

SENTENCED TO PEN 

, Charlotte, July 14.— Margaret 
Ward, a cotton mill worker, was 

« sentenced by Judge W. F Harding 
today to serve from two to five 
years in the State penitentiary for 
the slaying of David Williams, with 
whom she claimed she was infatu 
alect. The State first announcesl 

* its intention to prosecute for firsl 
degree murder. Inti finally accepted 

t a verdict of manslaughter on tltt 
ground that it could not produce 

t eye-witnesses to the shooting, 
r 

WILSON MAN WINNER IN 
t GOLDSBORO AUTO RACE 

Goldsboro, July 13.— Red flail 
1 ey, of Wilson, driving, a Cadillac 
» raring ear, yesterday sun the four 

mile automobile rare at the Wayne 
county fair grounds. Hailey’s time 
was si* minutes and two seconds 

> Five other cars were entered—i 
Dodge, a Chevrolet and three 

r Fords. A severe electrical stonr 
t coming at about the hour set foi 

the raring cut down the attendance 
c sharply. 

gs-. [■■»■«■ d !^w— 

E. W. PERCIVAL DIES 
AT FAYETTEVILLE HOME 

Prominaat la Buiiiwii And 
Civic Affair* la Capa 

Faar City 

Fayetteville, July 15.— E. W. 
Percival, prominent business man 
and city official of Fayetteville, died 
in the Highsmith hospital here tins 
morning after an illness of several 
montlis' duration. The best medical 
skill of tlii*. city and of Battle 
Creek, Mich., whence,he had but 
recemely relumed, were enlisted 
in the liravc fight for life which he 
made. Mr. Tercival was head of 
the Universal Garage Company, 
local representatives of the Ford 
interests, and Fayetteville agent for 
the Gulf Refining Company. 

lie w;is a member of the city 
Ward of alderman. During the 
past spring he was prominently 
mentioned as candidate for mayor, 
but declined to make the race. As 
a business mail he was enterprising and successful, as an official he was 
conscientious. 

[ Intelligent and in all like relations 
I of life, he bore die highest esteem, 

j lie wan a native of Charleston, S. 
C., whence Ik* came to this city 18 
years ago. Mr. Percival was a 
member of the Hay Street Meth- 
odist church of this city, from 
which the funeral will be held to- 
morrow afternoon. He also be- 
longed to the Knights of Pythias, 
the Elks, Travelers Protective As- 
sociation, United Commercial Trav- 
elers and the Rotary club. Mr. Per- 
cival is survived by his wife, for- 
merly Miss Ella Thompson, of this 
city, and three children, and three 
sisters. Miss Gertrude Percival, of 
Fayetteville: Mrs. Bessie Johnson, 
of Rex, and Mrs. Lillie Prescott, 
of Atlanta. 

Farmer* of Davie county secured 
11.10 more for a carload of tkeir wool 
by handling tt cooperatively fn a 

pool than they -were offered locally, 
report* George Evan*, county agent. 

SPECIAL OFFFR 
>teel cot* and springs complete, in lota of 100. each _ 

w an 
n lots of ien, carh_/_ tlii 
-ess than ten, each_7___ _j 1X00 rhese cots are black enan/led. same in“white enamel Voc'more. 
^rmy Refrigerate^ ma<y by the NationaWtefrigerator Com- 
imny for the goveWcn/ they are suitable for grocera, butch- 
>ra and re*tau rant*\<ic leered___X_......$125-00 lound pointed shovkls/ln IbU of 10. «£Th” ’_SOe 

than ten. each Li_XIl_ZeSc 
sundry Sags, doacmfl_L_V/ ~~~flHK> 
.ess than a dozen, eafh_V \__50c 

THE ARMY 3TOK& .. 

_L. TACER, Propriator 
an,t’ 1111 *"*i f ^- M—>fc Camllaa 

■— .. . .I. e ———— 

BUIE’S CREEK ACADEMY 
AN ACCREDITED HIGH SCHOOL, requiring flftesn units f#r 

graduation, Collegia and universities accept students upon certi- 
flesU. Eighteen men sad women In Faculty. 020 atudonta last 

year, representing 70 counties and 7 States. Business Courses. 
Home Economics, Art. Expression, Pisnty Violin. Bund. Voesl 
Musie. with special training W Gospel -Rage* and leaden of 
Churph-MwMC. Firepioof librajv buildin/to bs rsady during «be 

lerm, New dormitory for boy. iwfc,ly September 1. Electric 
/ghu nqd rnhowrr baths. F.xpei see Vcxlcrste. No flnsr Christian 

/ atm«a|«ii-s? to be found. / 
i K<» Vjulogtje, apply to / 

\ \ ”* 

j J. A. CAMPBELL, Principal * / BUIE'S CREEK. N. C. 

JULY SALE 
From July 19th To July 31st 

We hare prepared this idU oaljr for those who want Beat Style, 
Beat Material and Beat Workmanship for Lees Money. Our $40,000 
stuck is at your commend. We mention only e few items here. Our 
value* and stock will loll the story to all who want the heat cheeper. 
AAA yard-wide Brown Cotton__]__12 l-2c 
I>r<>*s and Apron Gingham;.______10e 
l adies', Men's and Children’s Hose_____10c 
New Line Manufacturers $1.00 Hata for men_$3.81 
Young and Mature Men’s $g and $6.50 serge and flannel__ 
pants-i.--$3.49 and $3.9$ 

4 Time* the best atock of millinery in Dunn, and nice hata always com- 
ing. Ladies hata ... .^-$1.00 to $4.9$ 
Men’s Latest $17.50 Stvnnior Suita_________ff ff 
Odd loti of Slipper*, wp^e is to $6. now_____$1.00 

Our odFeriog to you L our July Sale will he Big Stock, Big Value*, 
and new good* coming akfayt for lea* money. We are happiest whets 
we show atsd price our knotoernkendi** to all whe want the Beat far 
LESS MONEY. 1 

TIME—JULY It TO JllLY 31,1933. 
PLACE—THE YELLOW FRONT STORE. DUNN, N. C. 

R. G. Taylor Company 

• 


